
Become a permanent part of Comstock Park Public Schools at the new North Entry Way at Panther Stadium. 

Leave your legacy with a personalized Panther Plaza Brick. Panther Plaza, at the north entrance of the stadium, 

features brick pavers that can be personalized with individual and company names, dates and special messages. 

The 4" x 8" engraved bricks are a great way to recognize and honor families, alumni, and special CP memories. 

Each brick will be permanently displayed on the walkway of Panther Plaza. CP alumni and fans can also order 

commemorative replicas of their brick to keep for themselves or to give as gifts. Personalized bricks are a great 

way to show your support and have your name seen by thousands of fans at every event.  
 

The new North Entry Way will be a gateway to the next generation of traditions and legends and it’s fitting that 

Panther Plaza will also allow our community to show their pride and leave their own lasting tribute. 

 

Etch your name into the history of Comstock Park Public Schools while also supporting its future! 

 

Get your order in today! Future brick installations will be ongoing. Please allow a minimum of 8-10 weeks for 

replica deliveries. To purchase your Panther Plaza Brick, pay online (cppschools.com) and or send a check along 

with your completed order form (Adobe PDF) to the Comstock Park HS by mail: 
 

COMSTOCK PARK PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
 

BECOME A PART OF PANTHER HISTORY 

 

Comstock Park HS 

Panther Plaza 

150 Six Mile Road 

Comstock Park, MI 49321 

 

**When paying online, please remember to submit order form via  

email to tpetkus@cppschools.com 

Comstock Park Public Schools reserves the right to approve all text prior to production. All text will be auto-

matically centered on each paver. Each paver may have up to 14 letters or spaces per line. Special letters or sym-

bols not found on a standard keyboard may not be available. Please note: all replica bricks come in standard 

brick color, brown/red. 

  

For more information, please contact Tony Petkus at (616) 254-5230 or tpetkus@cppschools.com. 

http://iuhoosiers.cstv.com/photos/schools/ind/sports/c-varsityclub/auto_pdf/BrickPaverOrderForm.pdf
mailto:varsity@indiana.edu

